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If you have unex plained bouts of abdom inal

pain, bloat ing, con stip a tion or diarrhoea, you may have a con di tion known as Irrit able Bowel Syn drome
(IBS).
IBS a�ects about one in 10 people in Singa pore. A study led by Pro fessor Gwee, a gast roen ter o lo gist from
Gle neagles Hos pital and an adjunct asso ciate pro fessor of medi cine at the National Uni versity of Singa pore,
found that people who su� er from it tend to be under 50, and are more edu cated and a� luent.
The symp toms tend to occur repeatedly, usu ally over a few months or even years. Pos sible trig gers for IBS
include food pois on ing, use of anti bi ot ics, sur gery in the abdo men, and major life events that may cause
great stress to a per son.
Increas ingly, stud ies have shown that IBS is linked to insom nia, with IBS patients report ing
dis turbed sleep or di�ıculty fall ing asleep.
Prof Gwee explains how IBS and insom nia are related and shares cop ing strategies.
Q How does one di� er en ti ate between IBS and other diges tion prob lems?
Diarrhoea in IBS patients is usu ally mild, occur ring not more than three times a day and not severe enough
to cause dehyd ra tion.
Con versely, when one has food pois on ing, a per son may exper i ence abdom inal pain and severe diarrhoea
that lasts for one to three days.
Some IBS patients may also exper i ence con stip a tion in the form of hard or pel lety stools, and an incom plete
feel ing of empty ing the bowels. This is usu ally due to bloat ing.
IBS patients who exper i ence mild con stip a tion, are more bothered by their bloat ing and, hence, may mis -
takenly attrib ute this to indi ges tion.
Oth ers may also mis take their pain for gast ric, because the pain can occur in the stom ach and may be worse
after a meal.
Q How should patients seek help if they have IBS?
There is no test to con fırm that one has IBS. The doc tor will rule out other more ser i ous con di tions. As
symp toms of IBS are sim ilar to other dis eases such as stom ach ulcers, infec tions, colitis, and can cer, it is
import ant to see a doc tor for med ical eval u ation.
Q How is sleep a�ected in patients with IBS?
Patients with IBS exper i ence more sleep dis turb ances. They may have di�ıculty fall ing asleep, shorter time
spent asleep, have
fre quent arousal and awaken ing dur ing sleep, and feel less well-res ted after sleep ing.

Treat ing irrit able bowel syn drome may �rst involve treat ing insom nia, says gast roen ter -
o lo gist Pro fessor Gwee Kok Ann
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A lack of sleep a�ects us in many ways, includ ing worsen ing IBS symp toms. The more wak ing epis odes the
patient exper i ences dur ing their sleep, the worse their abdom inal pain and bowel sens it iv ity the next day.
They may also become more prone to con stip a tion.
However, it is unusual for IBS symp toms to wake a patient from sleep. If a patient wakes up from abdom inal
pain, doc tors con sider this an alarm symp tom, and will usu ally sus pect a
more ser i ous con di tion such as stom ach ulcer or gall stone dis ease.
Q Can treat ment for insom nia relieve IBS symp toms?
There is indir ect evid ence that treat ments which can improve sleep can relieve the symp toms of IBS. An
example is that hyp no ther apy, a form of psy cho lo gical
treat ment to help patients reach deep relax a tion, has been shown to relieve IBS symp toms. Anti-depress ant
and anti-anxi ety
med ic a tions which cause sleep i ness can also help. However, these may cause con stip a tion.
Q What are some man age ment strategies for IBS patients who exper i ence di�ıculty sleep ing?
Pay atten tion to your sleep hygiene. This means cre at ing a clear sep ar a tion of time and space between work
or other stim u lat ing activ ity near your bed time.
Stop work ing at least an hour before you plan to go to bed. Dur ing this time, try to take your mind o� work
and do something relax ing like listen ing to gentle music or deep breath ing exer cises.
Make your bed room envir on ment as calm ing as pos sible. Try to avoid doing work in the bed room.
Chan ging your diet may also help. Avoid ca� eine after lunch and food high in FODMAP (fer ment able oli -
gosac char ides, dis ac char ides, mono sac char ides and poly ols). These include foods such as yoghurt, ice
cream, wheat based food such as cer eal and bread, beans and len tils, as well as fruits such as apples,
apricots, pears and peaches.
These foods con tain cer tain types of sug ars
that worsen gastrointest inal symp toms such as bloat ing, gas and diarrhoea.
Many patients with IBS also can not tol er ate high-fıbre foods as these will cause more bloat ing and gas.
Try to reg u late your bowels by hav ing a routine. The most e�ect ive time for hav ing a bowel move ment is in
the morn ing, and eat ing a hearty break fast can help.
Q What is your advice for patients su� er ing from IBS?
IBS can be over come, but needs a strong e�ort by both patient and phys i cian. The treat ment approach has
to be tailored to the patient’s own symp toms and life situ ation.
It is not help ful to tell IBS patients to stress less or be less anxious. Only a small minor ity of IBS patients
have ser i ous psy cho lo gical prob lems.
For the major ity of patients, IBS usu ally occurs due to a com bin a tion of dis turbed physiolo gical func tions,
low-grade inf lam ma tion, inap pro pri ate diet, sleep dis turb ance, and mild degrees of stress.
It also does not help to simply tell IBS su� er ers to eat a healthy diet. Many ‘healthy’ foods, espe cially foods
such as high-fıbre cer eals like oats and fruits, will cause more
bloat ing, gas and even diarrhoea.


